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MIhh KIoiu 'l'liiiiiiiN(tn loft for
Yrulta I'llday, whnr who will upend
u few tlnyit vy I f li Mm, (lortrudo Nor-
ton,

Mih. Hal Cnm ml of Medford wtm
at 'tlm coiii't lioiitio I'rlday on binil-iu'd- n.

Knr Ittint-IU- vo room furiiliihnd
bungalow, fiOK Mouth (lniii. Cull lit
rtmldiuiro, 07

II, W. TIioiiiiih or Coiilrnl Point,
itpeiil Hnlurduy In .Medford on n nliort
hllHlllt'HH lilp,

A. I. (Ittnrgo Of Eugene U In ,Mcd-for- d

tin ii ulioit liiiiilni'NH trip.
Mih, Doiii hiiImom of lllg llutto

lit In Mi'dfonl ftir it idiorl vbtlt with
frleiiilii,

Tint Hunt hem Parlflu pintitcngei
ntnthm Im tliv only place In .Mndford
whom lluktttM to polnltt ontHldo of
Jitt'knoti enunly run Im porrhunid.

The unlforimt mid iiul)imim( for
Iho local compuny of Hut nullminl
Ktiard have arrived and will noon In'

illittrllinttMl among tint iiuni. Tint men
meet uwtilti ftir drill on ip'xt Wctlm'H-da- y

evening.
Mrn. I'tcd I' Ink tipeut ttovornl tluytt

In AkIiImihI (IiIm week. Hut giH-- of

hr winter. Mm flydtt Malmit.
Tim .Mi'dfonl Coniu'rvntory for

.Mimic mid Language, tho only iuiimIc
tirhool In Southern Oregon with a full
rorpn of li'iiehnrii, will Imi npi'it all
minimcr. (I. Talllamllitr, director.

Jiiiiioh Dudley of Klttmntli I 'nl In Im

upending " few 'la) a In tli In city on
llUwtlM'MH.

P. T. Watklint of AHlilaiid spoilt
Saturday In Mftlfttrd.

Ilt'rt Antiunion and W ('. (Irccit
have returned frtun a bintlm-to- t trip to
Hun I'rnuuUrn. While tntulh they at-

tended to IiiihIiuihk nut Item In kiiiih'i--
Hon with a plum limy recently pur
i'ImmmI lit tho country Jiini bach of
tin n I'hiiii'Ih-o- .

Mm, Dora Haltmartili of lluiicnm
vlnltetl In .lackxonvlllii the glrnl of
tllll WCI'lt.

Pacific &. ICwtteru railway w nut
mi "xtMiritlttn t lltttto I'allit, Hnmlay
Juno U, llf.O round trip, leaving
Medford X:uii a. in., returning rcaeh- -

Ini: Mt'dford fi:fiO p. in. Special low
rattm for partl'tt tif 100 or more. Thin
Ik it delightful (rip.

12. M. MiKi'itn, malinger of tho
Producer Fruit company ! t I'rldny
for a liintliii'xn trip l Han Kritneltini.

Unity it ml Morrlit will rtimmciiro
ncllvo coiitt(ruc(loii work on tin

' OlirlHtlitii liurclt early In (ho coming
W'tl.

Mitts Daisy Wttltt'rt'r In pending
Hut week with Atthland frlendH.

Mathowrt &. Hon do draylng. trail
furrliiK and fiirnltnro packing. Both
phutu'tt, Huuday work a spcclr.lty. HO

Mrn. Dick lltand of (! lit nl it Paint Ih

npomllug tho week with her sinter.
Mitts Amanda IIi'Iiiih.

HhnplflKh llardwnrti, 'JH Ho. Cen-

tral.
Mrn. M. Ilcnnutt of Han KrancUt'o

lit upending a few tlnyit vInIHiik

frlttmtn In HiIh city.
Mrtt, Norwood ami MIhh lloktt of

Otin trul Point ttpint Kildny In Mt'd-

ford wlili frlundH.
K. I). Weston, commercial photog-raplui- r,

noRatlvittt nmdo any tlino or
ploco by nppolnttuont. Phono M. 1471

Mm. V. II Mt'Oowitn uml Mrn, II.

O. HarKravu Iiiih It'ft lo attt'ittl tht
Krand lodgo or dm KutttiTii Star whlrli
mi'otH hood at Portland.

J, W. hitwton will Ifitvo In tho nar
ftittirtt for Portland wlu'm ho will at-tt'i- itl

tlm Krand IoiIko ait a roprt'dt'ii-tatlv- o

or Mt'd ft.nl IoiIku A. l- - & A. M.

Kodak rinWIiiiiK, tho tit'Ht, Ht We-lon'- a,

oppoMlttt honk ntor.
Proft.'HHor I.i'wIh or Hit! Ort'on

t'olloKo la In Mt'dford for
a fow dayH on IiiihIih'hk roniu't'ttMl
with (ho Hontliorn Ort-'Ko- cxporliiiciit
Htatlon.

(tronor ICcIIokk fipt'iit Trlday
nlKht In Mi'dfonl lutnniliiK to ItU

homo nt Hold Hill Saturday mornliiK.
Parlflo & KiiHtorn railway will run

an oxcurHlnn lo Hutto Kails Huuday,

Juno 11, ll.no round trip, Itmvlm;
Motirortl 8:00 a. tn ruturnliiK ft'itch-In- j;

Mtiilfunl 0:50 p. in. Hpculal low
rut en ror purtlt'H or 100 or morn,
Thin U n dull;htrul trip.

(luonio A, (lanliinr, ropuhlli'iin ran-dldit- to

ror t:ounty clork Hponl Hatur-tla- y

In MutUord rrtiiu lila Titlout
homo.

MIhh Floronrn (Iruvtm, toiifhor of
pluuoi ttttitllo HOT, y, JnukHoii utrenl.

80
1

Paul MtiDouald loft Haturday mor-ulu- t;

ror a uhort plt'iiuuro trip north,
H, L. Loomird loft Haturday ror a

Hhort IiuhIiiuhh trip to (IrantH Piihh,

llt'iuy Mt'.Omt of Proupotit upont
Haturday In Mudford on IiuhIiiuhh.

l.ciillo Htiunur of Kvana mook Ih

HpttudluK u Tow diiyH In Mmlford with
fllltlllH.

Weeks&McGowanCo.

UNDERTAKERS
X7 ritont 7J

Miyttt yhoui r, w, wki ao7i
A. M. Orr, !

'
KAST AINXHTAMT.

I1'. I), Hiimiinlrt of Halom Ih In Moil-for- d

on u nliort IiuhIikihh trip,
Mih. (It'orim Tlinmo of (I run I it Pann

Ih In Mt'dford vIhIHiik Iht Hlntur Mm
CliarloH Tiirnnr on KiihI Main Htrt'ct

Arthur l.tiwlit of AhIiIiiiiiI Hpout
Haliirtliiy In Mndford with frlmidH,

John II. Knumli of Hold Hill Ih In
Mtidford vIhIHiik frliMidH, Mr. I'niiit'h
hint Juitl it'ttiriiKd from an oxtomlfd
trip tliroui(hotit tint mlddlo wtsl,

Carklu ti. Taylor (Join. II, Curkli.
IIdiiu O. Taylor , niloriioyit-iit-1i-

oror JackHoti County Hank hiilldliiK
Mtidford.

A K. Pt'tfiH of Ltlantl, Ih hiicihIIiik
it fow ilayH In HiIh city with frlnmlH.
""Mm, D, II. HoIIhh unit with tiiilto a
pMlnful uri'liltitit lattt Haturday even-lo- t;

wlillo witlorliiK Imr plaulH, fall-In- n

from her rout porch to Hot rem-oi- il

wnlk holow, luidly hrulHliii; her
rlr.ht Hide, arm ami faro, and Hpralu-lu- i:

her wilnt. Hho Ih ImprovliiK,
however, ami we liopn Hi. on to hear of
her complete icoovery,

IM. M. AudroWH Ioiivch tint f IrnL of
tho wcitk for Chicago, whurn Im will
attend the iia'lloual ieiulillcaii

Ho Koch oil IniHllieHH coil-necle- il

with DohltH, the AIiihIui iiiov-- I

nt: plcluro mail.
Hoo It, A. Holmoii, Tho Inaurauo

Man, over Jncknon County bunk.
IM Plt.'kitril of MetttlliiH, foimerly

of Mt'tlftird, Ih hero (o look after hi
ranch ami vUlt IiIh family. Ho

that C'cii tritl Orexmi Ih enjoy
Iiik the iuui( favorahlo himihoii tif
inuiiy yearn, with plenty of rain, ami
Hint tin entire roKlnu Ih growing rap-

idly, lot Ih MetollitK. Ho roportK a
Kold runh to the Pelican lake country,
where Nevada, California and Oregon
Join, and wliero rich Htrlkcn have ly

been made.
I.iiwii ami card en itippllcH. Hhap-lelr.- h

I lard wan.
Mm CharleH Wllxon ami tlaiiKhter

Mary have leturued from a vlnlt at
Portlaml with frleitdH.

John Minify, of M aney IlroH., roll- -

iractom, Hpeut Friday In thlA city on
it Hhort IhihIih'hh (rip. Mr. Mnney
coutracteil moHt or tho coiiHtructlou
work on tho Pacific & Kantem two
yeitrn af.o.

MIhh Helen Littleton of Jncknou-vlll- o

pattHud throui'.h Medford Hatur-

day on hor wny to California whero
Hhe will vUlt frleudH. Hho will vlnlt
Han Dlt'Ko before retiiruluK.

H. A. Newell. ladlPH Ullor, 4th
lonr M. F. & II. Co, lililic.

Mr ami Mm. II K. Ward of Antler-ko- ii

ctcek are vUUIiik Medfonl.
W. W. Hoyd or Anhland. Is itpeml-lu- i:

it row iliiyn In Medfonl on IiiihI-nit.- n.

Harry I'ellott of Anlilantl. wan tt

recent vlHltor lit HiIh city.
W. A. Fehely of (IrantH Pans, Ih

vIhUIiik frleudH In thin city.
II. (.'. Htoddartl has returned from

a nliort IiuhIuckh trip to (irantn Piihh.

Col. II. C. WiiHhburn of Table Hock
npeut Haturday in Medford its did
lloiidluot Connor.

C.eoiK" KlttK t)f Portland Ih Hpt'itd-lii- K

a few dayn In Medford on liusl- -

lll'HH.

A new Iludnon ":i:t" Iiiih been re-

ceived by J. C. Noff for tlellvery to
Mm. J. F. Ketlily which Ih duo of Hit'

mitKt attractive of Hut medium priced
cnm Ht't'ii In the city HiIh nennon. Tho
car Ih well equipped with tho latest
coiivenltinceH, It Ih K and
very handsome In appearance.

THE DIFFERENCES

(Continued from Page 1)

Iiiik nlnce tome arniiml to tho advo
cacy or publicity beforo election,.

Fourth--- ! have favored tho Initia-

tive and referendum for 10 yearn. Ho
Iiiih opposed both until wllhJu the
IiihI two yearn.

Fifth- - We both believe In tho pri
mary. 1 cannot fix tho ditto when
ho first iK'ttan to advocate It. I

have been advocating It for n number
of yeartt, J

Sixth We both hellevo that there
Is a "Wall Hlreet Influence" and that
there are Htibsldlzed newspapers, but
I discovered both many yearn beforo
ho did.

In tllfferliiK from men, I do not
often to find It necessary to question
their motives. Differences of opin-

ion on political iiuoHtlotiR can usually
bo accounted for by difference In

IiIhh, except when accounted for by

difference In Information and Inter-

est. The most fundamental bias
found In man Ih tho bias toward arlH-tocra-

on the ono hand toward
democracy on tho other. Hamilton
hud the itrlstocratlti bias; Jefrorson
tho democrat lo bias. They wore equal-

ly honest, Hamilton In dlHtruHtlui;

tho people Jerrerson In trustliiK
them.

Until within a Tow. yeam thorn Iiiih

been nothliiK In Mr. Koosovolt'H
HpeohoH or action to Indlcato iiisrets
menl with Jerrerson In this rospoct. I

have, lately been Brntlflml to uotu
some change In hint, but I am not

yet ablo to Judo how complete It Is

or how extensive an application bo

would now bo willlui; to make of JN
foi'Honlan principles.

POUTLAND, Ore., Juno 7. Two

cara or HtoorH, shipped! by I'M, Coles

of Haines, Ore., today sold hero for
7 -3 eonta a pound, tho highest price
ever paid for Brass cattle woat of tho
Kooky mountains.

MEDTORD MATT, TRTBTINE. OT.0TCT?X OKKflOX, SATrTITUY. .7TNE B, 1012.

N UK IS

CHARGED By

A OF DEATHS

Following mi exhaufttlve examina-Jo- n

of wltiiesHtiH which extended
throur.lioiit (ho day the torouor'H
Jury, emiiiiimlcd to InveBtlnatij the
dlHUHler at tho Jiickouvlllo quarry
Thumdtiy which kjllod flvo men and
IiiJiiumI three others, returned the fol-

lowing verdict:
We find Iho deceased came lo their

denth on Iho nlxtli day of June, 1!I2,
at Hut City of Medford'H quarry tint
hair mllo went of Jacksonville, Ore,
operated by Twohy Hrotliem cam-pau- y,

by the preiiiaturo exploitlou tif
powder.

Wit further find the company are
Kiillty of nelli;eiM.i.' by employlur.

ami Incompetent work-
men, rind find tho explosion was
canned by tuiupluc tho pjwiler with
u steel drill In the hands of careless
and Incompt'tepl powder men.

T. Cameron, forvimiii; John 11,

llemiiilt, A. It. Thompson, W. (.'. I)e-ulf- f,

K, Arnold, K. A. Thoiiimon; A,
13. Kellt-KK- , coroner.

The number of deaths us a result
of Iho explosion at the quarry wan

Increased to rive Friday evculm; when
K. Vlslno tiled at the Hacred Heart
liOHpltnl after cIIiikIuk to life for lit!

Iioiiih. One morn death may occur,
John Kill ton being In tt very serious
condition. Home hope, however. Is

held out unlay for his recovery.
CliarKlnit that the fuiictlonn or tin.

coroner's Inquest Into the explosion
at (ho county quarry operated by

Twohy llrothcrH company were di-

verted from their true course by (he
district attorney ami coroner, Attor-
ney K. K. Kelley Untied a scathing
statement against (hit (wo officials
as follows:

z "The verdict of the coroner'H Jury
In the Jacksonville quarry explosion
Is purely uml simply an evidence of
community prejudice. The verdict 's
not supported In any degree by the
evidence adduced at tho Inquest.
There Is not a scintilla of evidence lit

the record tif (ho coroner'H Inquest to
tthow (hat any Inexperienced or

workmen were employed,
In or about tin' quarry. On the con-

trary, tho on')' evidence adduced as
(o (he experience and compe(ency of
(he powder men wus Hint limy wore
both experienced nml compeient
workmen, ami came on to the work
highly recommended iih such.

"The evidence further shows that
tho contractors had employed every
possible means ordinarily employed
about such work to Insure the safety
of (heir employes. Thnl they used
the powtler that Is considered by pow
der men anil experts as (he safest ex
plosive obtainable for that character
of work, (hat they purchased the
Hiinte at Intervals tif two weeks apart
to Insure Its freshness and lesson the
liability Incident to Its handling, nml
Hint the men were nt all t linen fur-

nished with proper and approved
tamping tools, such as are usually
on such work, nml were subject to a
strict supervision

"The Inquisition conducted by tho
coroner went entirely outside the
limits laid down by the law for such
an Inquiry, ami to unheard of ex-

tremes, testimony being Introduced
(o (ho erred that tho watchman who
wns placed In charge of the quarry,
following the explosion, had aban-

doned his post, and was drunk In
Jacksonville, iho evident purpose of
such testimony being to prejudice the
Jury against the Twohy Hrothers,
Certainly no such testimony could
throw any light on the cause of the
explosion, and In race or the record,
It would Heoni Hint tho coroner's jury
made up its verdict from that evi
dence.

"Tho district attorney brought
with him, and kept before him dur
ing tho etamlnallou, a copy of tho
recently enacted employers' liability
act, ror tuo evident purpose of build
ing up u case upon which might be
predicated n number of personal In

jury Htiits, uml tho whole examination
was conducted entirely outside the
llmltH and authority of any such In-

quisitorial body.
"At tho conclusion of tho testliuon."

the coroner dismissed everybody from
tho room except himself and tho dis
trict attorney nml In violation of
every principle of Justice and decency
ho nml the district attorney remained
with tho Jury to either direct or help
Htelr dohoratlons, nrter an oxhllil- -

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

WANTKD Woman for general
housework, prlvnto family. Pen-tr- o

Orchard, Phono 010 H-- t.

FOU SALU 00 piiro blooded white
leghorn lions cheap, Home Phone
!I01 W. 07

WANTK- D- Second-han- d Ico box or
rofrlgorator. Phono 21 I, Jack-
sonville. 07

WANTRD Modern Hve-roo- m furn-IhIio- iI

Iiuiiho, Atldrosa Ilox !, euro
Mail Tribune. 07

CARPATHIA HEROES
GET THEIR MEDALS

CAPTAIN RQSTRON HOLDING CUP
PRESENTED By TITANIC 3UBVIVOE.S .

A pleasant Interruption to the routlno
of duty came to the olllccrs and tho
crew of the Carpatliln, of tho Cunard
Hue, when, on tho arrival of tffo atcam-slil- p

In New York from tho Mediter-
ranean, she wti boarded by a commlleo
of the Tltanlc's survivors and medals
were gli'en to crcry man, woman and
buy who In any wuy took part In the
itiumorable rescue.

To Captain Arthur II. Rostron was
given u musslvu silver cup and u gold
initial. Gold moduli nlso were

ou bis chief otllcer, hU Ilrst
otllcer, and his chlcr engineer, and on
the Curp.nthlu's surgeon, purser and
chief steward. All the Junior olllcera
received silver medals, nml "very oihtr
man, woman and boy of (he crew (hut
wits on board when the Carpatliln saved
(be Tltanlc's tturtlvurs received a
bronze nicdu..

LIGHTNING SUES

SIX AT MATH

KLAMATH FALI.H, Ore.. June S

Six persons totlarnre suffering from
injuries received! when struck by
lightning. It U (bought none of the
lujtitired will die, ut ono of them a
baby Is In critical tondltlon.

Tho lightning was preceded by the
most M'vere hailstorm ever seen In

this section of (he sta(e. Three Inches
of hull fell In less than half an hour.
The hallsto;ies wero as large as mar-
bles.

At the Churches
St. Mark's Kplscopjil I'liuiclt

Itev. Joseph Hhcorln, priest In
Icharge. Services are held in hall,
comer Main and Holly 8(ree(s. First
Stiittlay after Trinity, services as fol-

lows; Holy communion 7 a. m.,
Huuday school 10 a. m service and
sermon 1 1 a. nt-- . service and sermon
S p. in. All are welcome.

At Hie ClitNtlaii (Miurcli
At lOa. m. tho IHblo school will

render their Children's Day exercises.
There will be no class meeting at
Smith's hall. Theme for the morning
"Cans and Cannota." in tho evening,
"Tho Crimson Card." Mission band
meets nt 7 p. in. Prayer meeting on
Thursday evening Choir practice on
Friday evening. Cotno ml welcome.
D. I). Uoyle, minister.

Itnptlst Chiiicli
"Tho Signs of tho Times" Is the

subject of the vcrtnoii at the llaptlst
church Sunday morning. A mock
trial will bo given at 8 o'clock In the
evening. "The Heathen Nations vs.
tho American Christian." Sunday
school '.';!.' a. in.. Men's lllble class
same hour. Juniors will meet a p.m.
Young People's meeting 7 p, in. Spe
cial music at the preaching services.
All aro welcome to these services,
A. A, Holmes, Pastor.

Methodist Cliincli
The Metll'ord Methodist Kpiscopal

church, corner of llartlett uml Third"

Meets- - K. Olin F.lilridgo, pnsloe. See-vic-

Sumlitv us follows; prenelting
1 1 11. 111. Subject, "Uuiiuee." S p. m.
Cliiltlren's day progrni. Snnilny school
uml men's bible class, 0 u. 111. Kp-wor-

lengue, tl:l. p.'in. l'euyei
meelin-- ' 'I'liiiestlnv oveiiintr. 8 o'clock,
tltcini), "The Oltl Htu)k. Splendid
music at both services. You are
cordially invited.

Dotroll's branch of tho Michigan
state free employment bureau fur-nltth-

positions for 20, 100 out of tho
at, 204 who applied.

Hon on their part of tho most par
tisan hostility and unfairness against
tho omployors, Common deconcy uml
tho eulea of procedure that ordinarily
govern such proceedlnga should have
dictated tholr absence--.

fi A1mmvjH?i
" r 4ir

1 1 1 1 ref'--M

U,JL-Ud- di - Hk

XLJfV 'VWjlP
'Dti

The regular monthly me'-linf- of the
Auxiliary nocietv to Hie CliriHtinii
Womnn'H Hoard of Mutton of the
Cliritliiiii ehtircli, met nt the lionin "f
Mr. . M. If. Secley on Soutli flnkdale
mi WetlneHtliiy ntltntoon. A very
iiittreKtiiiy projfnun wn curried out
oil the Hiibjeet of miKxiou III III'!

I lilted Stolen nml Cumttln. The
of elirinliaiiizint: our nlicii

ioiulnlioii nml the work ntrioiie; the
oriental uml negro partH il our ptqui
littion were mmic of the qiKMticuis
ill t ii- - ieil.

A number of Interesting musical
selections wore hoard ut the gradua
tion exercises of tho Central Point
High school Tuesday evening, among
which were a violin solo by Miss Alt
on of Medford, a vocal solo by Mlsa
I.ncosta Manguni of Grants Pass, and
a violin solo by Master Ituymond Tay
lor of Central Point, a pupil of the
Medford conservatory. This young
gentleman Is only eight years of age
ami does quite wonderful things with
his tiny violin. Miss Mnngum has
many acqmtJiKarireM in this city, hav
lug taken part In musical affairs
from time to time.

Miss Kthcl Crowell leaves soon Tor
Walla Walla, Wash., to study violin
with Mr. Koy Williams of the Whit
man college conservatory.

Mr. Adolpho Knaur has secured a
splendid position In San Francisco
where he will remain until his en
gagement begins at Yellowstone
Park, where be plays during the Bum
mer with a Chicago orchestra;

Mi-e-c- s Alleene Kiueliury, Delia

Heck uml .Mnmle Newberry enter- -

tainul their friemlt with n delightful
tlaueiiii; party in the pnrUh hull on

Oaktlule avenue Inst night. The hall
was tastefully decorated with college
peumtuts, ro-- s anil ferns anil pre- -

.sented a very invited appearance. The
iiitisie wits' liy Messrs. Har.elrigs and
Wool. The punch howl was presided
oxer hv .Miss linn Brown ami Nora
Meek. Mrs. F. X. Heck- - Mrs. Albert
Hrown ami Miss Kaiser were the pa- -

trones-.es- . The young peonle enjoyed
the very pleasant party to the fullest
extent ami danced with n zest until
midnight. Those present were the
Misses Helen Dahl, Mamie Deuel,
Frnnees Kenney, Dora Sullivan, Irene
Sullivan, lone Flynn, Iva Coffin, Jo-

sephine Hoot, (leraldiuc Miksche
Helen Jones, Delia Heck, Alleene
Kiiip-liury- , Margaret Kwing-- , Kather
ine .Nfurphy, Maude Newberry, the
Messrs- - Ho-w- ell Coffin. Jake Ware,
Frank Fnrrell, Justin Cliesley, Elmer
Fuss. Al Heck. Frank Cain, Dado Ter-ret- t,

itnlph Ware, John Murphy, l'aul
McDonald, Leon Speck, Henry Haz-wel- l,

Verne Colvig, A. J. Kreekler,
Carl Henuer.

New and second-han- d

lumber for sale cheap. "We

are tearing down our ware-
house buildings on railroad
property opposite Southern

I Pacific passenger station
and are offering for sale ma-

terial taken therefrom at
very low prices. This is your
opportunity to buy lumber
at a sacrifice. Call at factory
vard to place order.
CRATER LAKE LUMBER

CO.

Special
rates to all hegiuntng treatment be-

foro Juno ICth. Acute and chronic
cases successfully treated. Deformi-
ties corrected. Consultation free.
Mechano-Theraplst- s, Chiropractors,

and Spondylotheraplsts.

Drs. A. R. and Louise E. Hedges

2110 N. Bartlett
Phone, Pacific, Main 4171

Next Door to M. B. Church

Kryptok Bifocals

TtJJe- - ,Ui, w,ki.jnth il

Two Visions In a One-Plec- o Lens
Highest Typo of lllfocal Lenses
No Cement $ No Lines of Separation
No Dropping Apart Nor Collecting

of Dirt
As Graceful and Practical as Any

Single Vision Lenses

Come In and see them.

Ml. R1CKKKT
Kyeslght Hteclallst

Over Keiitnor'fl

PAGE HVB

If the valves of your car need frequent grinding
if your spark-plug- s need constant cleaning tho
chances are your lubrication is wrong.

Try Polnrlno Oil and neo how much trouble and expense. It will
save you.

It Is freo from carbon. Fends freely down to 7.0 ro. Never thins
out.

'Our Polarlno booklet freo, postpaid will help you In caring
for your car, Wrlto for It today.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
Portland , (Incorporated) San Francisco

Nearly a quarter of a century under the same
management

THE

Jackson County Bank
Medford, Oregon

It has succeeded because of

Soundness of principle
Economy of management
Safety of investment
Courteous and liberal treatment

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $175,000.00

W. T. Vnwter, President G. R. Lindloy, Vice Pres.
C. W. McDonald, Cashier

PROGRAM

IRRIGATION MEETING
at Opera House, Tuesday, June 11

The following Interesting program Is prepared:
Opening address Wm. M. Colvlg
"What the Land Owners In and Around Central Point Aro Doing

to Assure Themselves of Irrigation Advantages"
D. Stone of Central Point

"A Business Campaign for a Successful Determination of Irriga-
tion by All the People In the Valley"

W. R. Coleman, of Jacksonville
"Bank Clearance by Increased Crops Through Irrigation".........

J V. 11. Gore, of Medford.
"Why Every Land Owner In tho Valley Should Preparo His

Land for Irrigation.". A. C. Randall, of Talent
"Tho Best Ways and Means to Get the of tho Land

Owners to Assure the Building of tho Irrigation Canals"
Harry D. Irwin, of Medford

"Water Is King Today. J. A. Hover, of Phoenix
"What It Means to the Valley and Why Every Business Man

Should Interest tmself in .Irrigation"
. A. P. Stover, of Jacksonville Road

"The Advantage of Everybody Doing His Share Towards Irrigat-
ing the Rogue River Valley" Prof. S. C. Relmer, of Phoenix

Every Land Owner, Orchardlst, Hay and Grain Farmer, Truck
Gardner, Merchant and Professional Man Is cordially Invited.

MEDFORD COMMERCIAL CLUB.

Flour?
Coffee?

Tea?
or What ?

Anything You Buy
from Us in the Gro-
cery line will be right
Our Bakery Depart-
ment is a source of
pride to usinvestig-
ate

Allen Grocery Co.


